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no need of cooking the same aid
things time after time.
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It is specially prepared for everyday use in Western

homes, and is practical and up-to-date. For instance, al
ingredients are given by measure instead of weight, so
.you do not need scales.

Not a cheap advertising booklet, but a complete, re-
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existed beings ini the world wbo were
guilty of eo great a foolishness a-à
tooth.-washing.

"You miglit wash yourself wunït a.
day without hein' told," his mother
conmplained.

She was holding a -broken lid on
the pot as she poured two cups of
coifee. flRe made no remark, for this
was a standing quarrel between them,
and the one. thiuïg upon which his
mother was .. harde '.ai adamant.,
"Wunst" a. day -it was .-ompulsory,
that he .should wash his face, He
dried hlmself on a greasy to*el, damD
and dirt y and ragged,, thiat left hi&
face covered with shreda .of liet.

"I wish we didn't live so f ar away,",
she said, as hie sat down. "I try to
d(> the best 1 cari. You know that.-
But a dollar on the rent is -such a
Savine, an' we've more room here.
You know that."

Hie scarcely foiIowed bier. He
had heard it al before, many times.
The range of bier thought was limait-
ed and she was ever harking back
to the hardship worked upon tT em by
living so far from ,the mills.

"A dollar means more,,qrub," he
remarked senteintiously, 1I d sooner
do the waikin' an" git the grub'»

He atc hurriedly, half-cbewing the
bread and washing the unmasticated
chuniks down with coifee. The hot
and muddy liquid went by the naine
of coffee.' Johnny- though it was
cofee-and excellent coie.Ta
was one of the few life's illusions
that, renlaincu to him. He had neyer
drunk reil coife in. ns life.

In addition to the bread -there was
a smail piece of coid pork. His
mnother refilled .hjs cup with coifee,
As hie was finishing the bread, hie be-
gan- to' watch if more was fortbcom-
ing. She intercepted his questing
glance.

<4Now don't 'be boggisb, Johnny,"ý
was hier comment. "You've had 'our
share. your brotbeî s an' sisters -are
smaller'n you."

He did flot answer 'the rebuke. He
was flot much of- a taiker. Also, hie
ceas cd his hungry zIancing for more.
Hie was uncomplaining, with a pa-
tience that was ,as terrible as the
scbool in~ whiclr it had been learned.,
He finisbed bis coffee, w1ped bis
mouth on the back of his hand, and,
started to arise.ý

"Wait a second," she said hastily.
"I guess the loaf kmn stand you an-
other slice-a thin un."

There was legerdemain in bier ac-
tions. With ail th.e seeming of cut-
tng a slce from the loaf for him, she
put loaf and suice back in the bread-
box and conveyed to 4M~w one of hier
Own two slices.' She jbeiieved she
had. deceived him, but hie had noticed
her sleight-of-hand. Nevertheless lie
took the -bread shameiessiy. He bad
a phiiosopby that bis mother, wbat
of bier cbronîc sickliness, was rnot
mucli of an eater anyway.

She saw that hée was cbewing the
bread dry and reacbed over and
emptied ber coffee into bis cup.

"Don't set good somehow on mv
stomachithis m'ornin'," she explained.

A distant whistle, prolonged a-,d
shrieking, brouglit both of themn to
their feet. She glanced at the 'tin
aiarma-clock on the sheif. The hands
stood at baif-past five. The rest of
the factory world was .iust arousingz
f rom sleep. She drew a sha'wl about
lier shoulders, and on her head put a
dingy bat, shapeless and ancient.

"We ve got to run," she said, turri-
.n> the wick of the lamp and biowing

down the chimney.,
They groped their way out and

(lOWf the stairs. It was clear and
cold, and Johnny shivered at the first
contact with the outside air. The
stars had flot yet begun to pale in

1lie sky,ý and the city iay in biackness.
2oth Johnny and bis mother sbuffled

i ieir feet as they walked. There was
"o ambition, in the leg muscles to
wing the feet clear of the ground.
After fifteen sulent minutes, bis

inother turned off to the right.
"Dori't be late," was ber final

xvarnin1g from out'-Qf the dark that
vas swailowîng ber Up.

He made no response, steadily

kç àigo-hIs wy. i the factory
- apatter, dor$ werç openîng every-
.*here, and he was' soon one of, a
multitude that --- prtssed onward
througb the dark. *AX lic entered the
factory gate the *whistle- blew'again.
liHe glanced-at:-tht east.' Across a
rugged- sky-line of' hoÙs.côps a paie
_ligit- was - beginning to, creep. This
mueli he sa* of the day as lie turncd
bis back itpoà- it and joined bis work-
gang.-

Hie took bis place ii one of many
long rows of machines. Before lin,
above a bin filled wi 'th esmnall bob'bins,
were large' bQbbins rçvol4ving rupidly.
Upon these lie wonndc the *ut -wn
of the small bobbins. Tht , wo-k wa s
simiple. Ail that was required Was
cele rity. The smali bobbins were
emptied so rapidiy, and there were
s0 muny large bolbins that did the
emptying, tbat there werc no idît
moments.

Hie worked mecbanically. Wben a
smail bobbin ran out, hie used bis
left hand for a -brake, stopping the
large bobbin and ut the saine tîme,
with thumb and forefinger, catcbing
the flying end of twine. Also, at the.
' ame tice, with bis xight' hand, lie
cauglit up the loose twine-end& 'of a
amaîl bobbin. These. virious'. acts
witb botb hands were perfçrmed
simultaneousiy and swiftiy. - Then
there would'come a flash of his'hands
as lie iooped the weaver's knot and
released the bob-in. lherewaa no--
tbing difficuit about weaver's knots.
lie once boasted lie could tic tbem in
bis sieep. -And for that matter, lie
sometimes did, toîiiig centuries long
in a single.nigbt ut tying an endiess
succession of weaver's knots.,

Some of the boys shirked, wasting
tice and machinery by not repiacing
thie smaii bobbins wben tbey ran ýout.
AÀnd i ire was an overseer to pre--
vent this. lie cauglit Johnny's neigli-
bor ut the trick and boxed bis cars.

"Look ut Johnny tbere-wby- ain't
you like him?' the overseer wrath-
fully demanded.

Jobmny's bob.ins were runningful
biast, but hie did not thril ut the in-
direct praise. There had been a tice

. butthat was long'ugo, very
long ago. ' is apatbetic face was
expressionless as lie listened to-bim-
self being beld up as a sbining ex-
ample. liewas tht Perfect worker.
lic knew that. Hie lad been tojld 80,
often. It was a commonplaice, :and
besides it didn't seern to nianuiy-
tbing to bim any. more. From the
perfect worker lie had evolved into
the perfect machine. When bis work
went wrong, it was witli him as witb
the machine, due to faulty material.
It would 'have been as possible .*for
a perfect nail-die to cut -imperfect
nails as for bim. to make a mistake.

And small wonder.' There '-ad
neyer been a tîme when bie. ad 'not
bee n in intimate relationsbip witb
machines. Macbinery bacl alpaost
been bred into bum, and at any' -rate
lie bad been brouglit up oni it. Tw -elve
years before, there bad 'been a smal
flutter of excitement in the loom-
room of this very miii., Jo*4nuy's
mother lad fainted. Tbey' stretched
bier out on the floor in tbe midst of
the sbrieking machines. A couple of
elderly women werc called from
their loomns. The roreman assisted.
And in a few minutes there was- ont
more soul in the loom-room than had
entered by the doors. It wasJohn--
ny, born with the pounding, crasfîing
roar of -the looms in bis cars, -.draw-
ing. with bis first breath the 'warm
moist air that was tbick with 6,yiflg
lint. bad. cougbed tht first day
in order to rid bis Iungs of thelint;
and for the saine reason be bad
cougbed ever since.

Thé boy alongside of Johnny
whimpered and sniffed. The b)y's
face was convulsed witb batred 'for
the overseer who kept a tfireateninsZ
eye on bim from a distance; but
every bolibin wvas running full. The
boy yelied terrible oaths into the
wbirling bobbins before him; but the
sound did not carry baif a dozen feet,
the roaring of the room holding it
in and containing it like a wall.

0f ail tîjis Tohnnv took no notice.
He bad a way of accepting things.
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